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I. Introduction 
Recently LH.RH was isolmed from porcine hypo- 
thMami and tb_~ hoz:none was shown to stimulate in 
rats, the release of ]u~eL,~ng hormone (LH) in vivo 
asw¢ll ~ in ~i~@ ~1]. The s:ructure of ~h~s materi~d 
was proposed to be pym-Glu-His-T~-Ser-Tyr-  
G,]y-Leu-Arg-Pro-Gty-NH2 I ], ~n~l could be con. 
firmed by ~he $ynuhezis of  a deeapeptide having phys~_~ 
logical and biolo~cal properties in,distinguishable from 
those of natura~ porcine I_H-RH [3, 4]. Mos~ recently 
synlhelic LH.RH wa~ ~hown to s~Lrnulate .'.he release 
of LH in man IS-g] end experL~enlM anh"nels [9, 10]. 
Little is known, however, about *.he meehap~sms 
thin control the stimulation of LH release by LH-RH. 
This know]*.flge is vf ~npoztance for the understanding 
of the pie-ovulatory LH surge and the onset of puber- 
ty, We were therefore prompted to study the ~n vitro 
response of pituitaries of male mrs of different ages to 
~ynthetic LIq-R~. 
, . . . . .  . . 
2. Materin~ and m~thofls 
Male rat~ of the Spragu~ Dawley strain (Mu~ Raltus 
AG, Brurm~a], GFR) were ~ed tahroughom th~ experi. 
. merit, Tha m~s.wme d~vi.fled.into group~ aeeo~d'.mg 
~to their a~es, whicah wers O, ] O, 20, 30, 413 and 60 days, 
and se~gd a~ pRuitary ,donors for ~e in r~o studi:es. 
•Rats in: the 0,day goup were belween 3and 24 hr 
into 25ml ~-flenmeyei flasks c ,on~g 2:ral vf s~e 
, mefli,nmwhiehcomiStefl ,of g parts Mefiiur~ 199 
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Revised v~-ion reggiv~l 13 M~©h !973 
(Biogu]t Labs., Glasgow) and i part fetal bovh~e serum 
(Reheis Chemic~ Comp., Chicago). Penicillin, 
(50 U.'mt) ~nd streptomycin (50 U/ml) were added m 
the media to reduce bacterial comamina~ivn. The 
opposite h~dves of the pi:uitarles were trealed in the 
same manner and used a:; controls, incubation was 
carried out at 37 ° under an atmo.~pheze of 95% a~r 
and 5% CO 2. The gaands were pro.incubated for 3 hr. 
Incubation w~ continued w~fla new medium containing 
0.5 pg LH-RH p~r rnl an-~ per p~,.ui~aO, for 4 hr. _No 
LH-RH was added ~o the media of the comrol flasks. 
Four incubation flasks were s~t up fc, r the e~pefimen- 
t~fl as well ~ the eonlrol groups. After ine,abm~on 
the me~]Sa were stored al -25 °. The pitui~'~ries were 
w~hed twice ~Sth buffer (0.01 M phosphate, 0.15 M 
N~C1, 0.t% NAN3) and snap frozen in ! m! of the same 
buffer. 
Medium ~d tissue were assayed for LH by radio- 
imunoassay sclose,bed by N~swenaer ~ ~;. la t]. The 
separation of bound and free tracer war rzofi~fied by 
us',mg a ~ol~d-phase second antibody (Damp, ~i-mbb~t. 
N.V. Organon, Oss, Holland). PJ~ei~afe~ were homo- 
g~nizcd before LH-assays were performed. ~'rr, a.e:-a 
determination was done according to Lowry et al. ~12]. 
3. Resn~Is and di~ttssion 
Da~ta on the in ~,irro r,.Aq release of Fituihar~.~s 
removed from rats of different age', are summar~ed in 
fig.. 1. P]raitmJes of ne.onaIa~ rats (0 day~) ~hDwed a 
basal .'~eretion of I.~ into ~e med~m~a, which was 
signi~canfly low:or than the rv]e~se of 10 ~2~r,ou~y,h 60 
~tay old pituitaries, LH ,].~vd~ re~orded fo~' 10 day old 
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highest LI-I coneentrafionZ were ~ssayed. AtO ~d 20 
days statistically indistinguishable LH lore.oh were 
.rec..orded. :On the other ]taxad, the perceniage of hacxease 
in LH after LH-XH as compared with control 1ovals 
were s~'nil~ at days 0, 10, 39 and 60. Min;amal 
~esponses t,o LH-RH over the conlrols wele recorder1 
for 211 ma~,d 4D day old pituitaries.. 
Basal pituitary LH concenlrat~.ons were signii~eanfly 
rower in neonatal rats than concentrations a~ any other 
a~e studied (fig. 2). The basal evels ,of 19 and 20 day 
old pituStaries were not st~hsheally different from each 
,,o o , theL The ]-dghest pitu~itary LH levets were recorded 
at 40 and 60 days, and they were statisfically ha- 
disting~,~shable from ea~.h o~en 1.t-I ~oncemrations of 
pituitaries incubated in mediz containing LH-RH 
~owed similar patterm aS those found in the control 
groups ,(fig. 2). HoweveL only 10 ard 20 day old 
p~itar ies of the control groups show.ed higher LH 
c.oncentrafions than ~he LH-RH treated glands 
(P < 0.025). A~ all mher ages no evidence of significant 
dep]efion after LH-Rtt was noted. TMs ~s not in 
accoldance with the data ef  fig. Ibm ,thi~ d&c~epancy 
may be exp]ain:e,d by ~he retati°~e large amoums of LH 
stored in the pStnkaries (fig. 2). 
Om dala Wesented in figs. ] and 2 sugges,l thin the 
sensil~vJly of the p~n~mry g~d lo l~yp~atam~c 
horm~"n~s is quite different at all ages/.esled, but it 5s 
d cle~.~y mddem Na~ sens~tNi~ s not ne~essar~y dote5 
mined by th,e pit~a~m-y conlent of the gonadotr.op~n. 
. The p~e~.nt investigation also suggests thai one of flae 
mechaNsms whieh ~uenee the ons.et of puberty may 
be th,e pituitary, responsi~.eness ~o hypo~alami~ redeas- 
~ NB nexarohormones. Pxevious ,xperLments on the 
"} i~ } ,dependence of 12t r~le:ase ~apon LH-RH doses showed 
I that  the LH-RH ,concentration used ha the presen,~ 
i~ report was in the ~t  portion ,of the dase response curve 
• :~ . . (unpublished data). 
e/, Recently a ,lnmdm~respome to LH-RH was reported 
~,,~ during prepuberial age ,(between.3:0 ~,d 45 days) :m 
~ - . . 
g . ~ • male rats m ri~o I I3], buI the eartiesl age studied was 
L ~ , ~ " 15 :days. ' . 
i - -  : -.+ for   onte +ts o.f tho   t it ies 
" m +0 ljgher ~an flaose obseI~ed e~+lier 118]. 15owev+x, +has 
. " - " . . . . .  diserepanc~z.amay be explained by  the £aci tha~t dlff, e:reni 
Fig. 1, I~ ~il~o Llq ~elezse of ~i~afilzries of anne ~at.s at ~afim~s 
ages. 8Iinaulafion ~f L'g release ove.~ ¢me onlr~ls w,~s by 
0.5 ~g LH-RH pe,~ m ~ad per piluilary. Means --- SD ha ~rns  
ef  NIAMD-Rat LH-t[P-] pe~ 100/ag o ¢ pituita~ psotein. 
bul LH basal ~ongent~afiom al a9, 30 and 60 days, 
resp. were statistically not different from each other. 
The maximal  LH eoncenlraf ion was found in .the in. 
~ubalion media of 40 day old pituitaries. 
A signifieam increase of LH release o~er the eomroh 
was ~bserved in al] age groups~ when I/-]-RH was added 
to the incubation rneflim However, similar patle.~ns ~f 
LB 'levels from 0 ~o 6D d~ys were recorded for comte] 
.and expefimenial groups (fig. 1). LH .c,enc:ent~afions 
a,t l 0, 30 and 40 days were nm statistically different 
from each ,other, ~d kn th~se"three age groups the 
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- ma!efiat ..and a m0difiedmeth0d01agy was employed 
rig1 2, LH eoneentratiom in ~imi'taries of  raale :rats :at various " " foIthe iadioimmmwassay in the present study..These 
~ages ~sed for experiments '.desgxibed in fig. t .  Valnes :ate ex -  
pressed in terms of NIAND-Ra{ LtlZRP.] ~ SD.~et 100,1ag ~f : • fact,eYe ~e known.to: in f luence ~the abso[u-~e ~ah~es oh-. 
pituiUry_~ . • otein.. - - . . . .  ?.._ -.i.?..:..-. . ; .  '-': ~ --. " 7..taindd.by zadSoirnmunoassay. . systems: . ..- ~15,_ 1.6].. -The. . " ' 
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experimemal design of our ~n ~¢ro study w~'s to ex- 
dude pos~iNe hat erference by oN er endoc,nne glands. 
However, Some of the steroids ecreted in va~g 
xm~ma,ts by the ,~+estieular I_~yd~g ceals aI pube:/a] 
ages could be bound by pimkary receptors and lhen 
in turn alter the ~ release sth~Mmed by Ltl-Rtt in 
ou~ N 7~ilro system. Hi:;~ steroid levels presem iu the 
feia] blood circt:lation ,d~rmg gesIa~ion may still exert 
an i~quence a,: zero and l0 days after p~turifion. 
Testoslmo~e wa,~ ~own ~o influence LH-RH s ",fimulaIed 
LH release/n ~i~o ~14]. LH-~ stimulated ~ release 
could a_lzo be ~od~la~ed bysex s~ter~id~ in rit~'o (our 
own unpublished data). At present ~ poss.:~'ty 
s eerr: s~o be ih~ most reasonable e_xp]anafion for ou~ 
findings, N1hou~h Nrther won is needed ~o ~n,~estig,~e 
this huportam problem° 
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